LGA 2020 SPRING CONFERENCE
LAW FELLOW SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION
The Local Government Attorneys of Virginia, Inc. (LGA) is a group of public and private attorneys
whose practice focuses on serving the public by providing premier legal representation to local and
state governing bodies throughout the Commonwealth of Virginia. LGA concentrates its efforts on
providing its members the highest quality continuing legal education through its semi-annual three-day
conferences and annual one-day regional seminar, as well as other educational activities held
throughout the year.
LGA’s Board of Directors invites recent law school graduates (within the past three years) who work
for a Virginia locality in a post-graduate fellowship or similar position for which they receive a stipend
or no compensation to submit applications for scholarship attendance at its 2020 Spring Conference.
Admission to the Virginia State Bar is not required, but admitted attorneys may earn MCLE credit for
attending. Chosen individuals may attend the educational sessions and social events without charge.
Travel and lodging expenses are not included and will be the responsibility of the scholarship recipient.
A list of the educational sessions and social events will be posted in February under the “Conferences”
link at lgava.org.
The 2020 Spring Conference will be held at the Hotel Madison, Harrisonburg, April 23-25. To be
considered for a scholarship award, please complete the application below and submit no later than
Monday, March 23, 2020 to Susan Warriner Custer, LGA’s Administrative Director, by email at
susan.custer@lgava.org or by mail to 9 S. 12th Street, Richmond, Virginia, 23219.
•

Name _________________________________________________________________

•

Address _______________________________________________________________

•

Email address __________________________________________________________

•

Phone ________________________________________________________________

•

Law School Attended ____________________________________________________________

•

Have you previously attended an LGA conference or seminar? _________ Year_______
If yes, were you the recipient of a scholarship? ____________

•

Name of Virginia locality and brief description of position
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________

•

Please attach a resume and a statement explaining why you feel you should be selected for the
LGA Conference Scholarship and what you hope to gain from attending. Preference for law fellow
scholarships will be based upon quality of local government law experience. Letters of
recommendation are not required but can be attached to the application or sent directly to Susan
Custer.

